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FOR MAY 19,

Sul»jeet: .le«u« Ascends Into Heaven,
Luke xxiv.. tl-.'.'J; Acts i.. 1-11 .ColdenText, Luke xxlv., 51 . Memory
Verses. 11-11.Lesson Commentary.

44. "These are the words."' Now you
Mill understand what seemed so dark to
you when 1 told you about the Son of
man Wine put to (loath and ri-ins aeain.
f 1 le.oi ( i... <
Villi}', lo.or.'t. AIM ia»\.ui« }**«'.Jfi
the psalms." The three Jewish divisions
of the Oid Testament Scriptures, here
mentioned as containing, each of them,
things concerning Christ.

4a. "Then opened He." Sow by the
A influence of Christ thrv see. not only tlie
m pro])hccies which pointed out the Messiah,

out also tlie .M. -siali who was pointed out
by these nronhecies. "I'nderstaud the
Scriptures." Jesus opened their minds inexplainingto thcin the true meaning of
the prophe ts, and bv unfolding the true
nature of His kingdom.

46. "Thus it is written." etc. Here arc

the two irreat essential facts of the gospel.1. The atonement of Christ. 2. His
resurrection from tlie dead.

47. "Kenentnnce." This implies that a

measure of divine wisdom is communicatedto tlie sinnner. and that he thorehv
becomes wise to salvation. That his mind,
purposes, opinions and inclinations are
changed, and that in consequence, there
is a total change in his conduct. "Remissionof sins." The forgiveness of sins, the
removal of the punishment, and deliveranceof the soul from the power of sin.
"In Ilis name." As obtained for sinful
men by His atoning sufferings, as
the fruit of His intercession, and
the effect of His grace. "Among
all nations." Cod wills the salvationof all. and Jesus tasted death for
every man. "Beginning at Jerusalem."
Because it was thus written. Isa. 2:3
Because there the facts on which the gospelwas founded were transacted: and becauseChrist de-ired to give further proof
of Ilis love and example of forgiving His
enemies.

4S. "Ye are witnesses." They had b<-en
with Jesus throughout His ministry, they
had heard His teaching, they had seen His
miracles, thev knew His character, their
had seen Him after He rose from the de.i 1.
and now their work was to bear witness of
these things.

49. "I send the promise." The Ho'v
Ohost was pro; ':<n! to 11.r- <ii !i
through Chvi«t. "Endued." In\- jto.'. or

clothed wi»h. "From on high." It is
froiri on birb. and therefore draws- the '.I
upward, and makes ii aim high. TV?
power was t lie promise of the Father; it
could not l'.iii.

50. "As far as Bethany." Xot the villace itsplf. hut on tlic descent to it from
Mount Civet. "Lifted ut» IIis h inds."
Probably to lay them on their heads. f>.r
tiiat was the ordina " way in which a

blessing was "iven. Con. 4S:^-29.
51. "Into heaven." The disciples did

not see Him ri<e out of the grace. because
His resurrection could be easily proved bv
their seeing Him afterward: but thev saw

Him return to heaven. a« there would be
no other way1 to prove it.

52. "They worshiped Him." In gratitudefor Hi? blessing upon them. The
cloud that received Hint out of their sight
did .not put them or their services out of
His sight. "With great joy." Every sorrowbad bean turned into jnv. They were
full of love and joy in the Holv Spirit.

53. "Continually in the temtde." While
thev abode together at Jerusalem, waiting
and praying with one accord for the Spirit
of power, truth and holiness, they went
to the temnle at the proper times to join
in the worship there performed.

1. "The former treatise.'' The go>pel
of Luke. Luke was the author of Acts.
"O Tiieophilus." lie .vas probably a magist rat" or high olfcrial who had been convertedto Christianity. "To do and teach."
A very important statement, dividing the
work o? Christ into two great branches;
tlx- one embracing His weik on earth, the
other His ur nt work from h- aven.

II .1.. < !.. > i
J iirou-.n wic u»i> uhvi. .......

gave rot t; e Spirit bv m..:-ure u ato
Him. John 31. Jesus who v.as anointedv.ith the li 'y (Il.o.- ([.-.ike 4; Matt. 1"_')
in the power of t!ie Holy Ghost. gave commandmentsto the apostles to be His witiu-.«<?.so that suoi) commandments v.vr#

git en by the Snirit a'so. "'Apostles." The
twelve generally called disciples in the
gospels ar<» in the Acts spoken of as

rpostles. or "those smit forth."
3. "l'assion." Sufferings on the cross.

"Infallible proofs." The single Greek
word, translated "infallible proof." denotesthe strongest nroofs of which a

subject is canable. an irresistible proof.
4. "Not depart from Jerusalem." The

coining of the Spirit was to be at the tv-xt

great feast after the crucifixion. They
waited by prayer, by conference together,
bv doing necessary duties. Vs. 13. 14.
"Promise " .Frsus thus termed it, because
God the Father bad promised the gift of
the Spirit, through the prophets tinder
the old cowr int. "Heard of nio." In
His conversations with tliein. See on

vcr.se 4P.
o. "John." Tim Ttaptist. the forerunnerof Christ. "With water." John's

baptism wr - a baptism unto repentance.
"With ih® Holy C!io*t." The outpouring
or the Spirit unon them wou'd eradicate
-'I .a., (-nm tlir.tr lir.ir! ^ and fill tbelll
ui.ii love and power.

0. "Come together." At the Mount of
Olives. V. 5'). "At this time restore."
"Wilt thou break the Koman yoke from
off our nc?ks and immediately erect the
kingdom of the M'»siah?"

8. "Shall receive power." They were

promised the power of tlie Holy Ghost
in or<ler to properly carry on God's work
"Witnesses." They were to he witnesses
to a eruoi'icd Christ, a risen Christ, a earningChrist. "Uttermost part." etc. They
were to begin at home, with the dews, and
gradually reach out until the glorious
gospel reached the whole human race.

9. "A cloud." Perhaps it was like the
"(ien% cloudy pillar." the symbol of God.

<, that led the Israelites through the wilderness;or Elijah's storm chariot, or the
bright cloud of glory which overshadowed
Him on the Mount of Transfiguration.
This was IPs "royal chariot," as Chrysos- I
torn ca'ls it.

*9. "Were looking." (R. V.) Wonderingwhat it all meant. "Two men."
Ange's in the form of men. "White apparel."Ma't. 2S:.*?. The white garments
were an "mMem of purity.

11. "Shall so come." The second or

final co- nr. Th > v ill not be in obscuritv
like His first coming; but "Ife will coma

in power ami g'orv. on the clouds, and
with His ho'v angels with Uim." Matt
21:20, 31; 20: CI.

W'-tcht of Honey Her*.

Five ti.c-t.sand lieney bees as they
leave the hive weigh rbout one pound,
but when the insects return from thci
visits to the flowers, freighted with
honey, they weigh nearly twice as

much.

For I.n Grippe and l!radar)ir.
These disagreeable aud dangerous dls

a-esmay be relieved immediately by the
1 ui"ly use of Hicks' Capudiue Headache ^

Cure, l je, 25e ami fOeat all drug stores. If
your druggist does not k«et> it send 6e for

jostage on trial bottle. Hicks Chlmh ai.

Co., lialeigh, N C.
I,

TO JIOl'XTA IX AND SKA SIIOIIE
ItCSOKTS.

A la Seaboard Air IJnr (tailwaf,
Before completing arraugeineots lor your

summer trips or deciding upon places a.

which to spend t.';e summer, you -kouid cal-
on Ticket Agents and Passenger Representa-
tives of the Seaboard Air Line Railway,
'ihey arc specially prepared to furnish in-
formation a* to lowest ra:es, quickest sehed-
ules and most attractive routes to the MouutaiuResorts in Western North Carolina and
Southv.cst Virginia, also to the Seashore
Resorts of Ocem View, Virginia Beach, Old
Point Comlort, the great Eastern Resorts
ulo g the Jersey Coast and other popular
pla -es reached by the Seaboard Air Line
Railway, This Company is offering lower
rate-, than ever with perfect train service and
fast through schedules. It will intere t aud
benefit you to call on Seaboard Air Line
Ra.lway Agents.
The ra'c at which sonic people live i<

ou'y regulated by the question oi how
much credit they can get.
FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervousnessafter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Grca.

Nervo Restorer. i2 trial bottle and treatise ire
Lr. R. H. Ki.ink. Ltd.. !)J1 Arch St., ri\ila.. Fa.

An oil well and au orator are neither oi

them much good unless they spout.
All good* arc alike to PfTNAM FAbEirss

Bvks. as they color all libers at one boiling.
Bold by all druggists.

Efforts are being made in Raleigh. X. C.,
to have the cily buy and preserve the boy-
hood home oi Andrew Johnson.

Imitations of American product* arc
i i 1 ->T-rrA nnnnfitlVii.

Being su:u in oncucu *u mh^« .

A*V Tonr llealer for Allen'* foot-Fa**,
A powder io shake in to your shoes: rosts th»
feet. Cures Corn*. I'uninm. Swollen, Sort.
Hot. Callous, Aching. Swra ing Feet and IngrowingNails. Allen's F-v.-Ease makes new
or tight shoe-, cany. Ar .:!! dniggiats anil
shoe stores. 25 cts. Samp!" mailed l'REF.
Address Alien s. Olmsted. Lelloy, X. V.

When the serfs were freed in Rnosia,
the ti.o lur.cnt paid on an average £l-"»
for 2'',7jO.uX) of tli nt,

II' Ion ISavr Ityirpciiiia
pond no money, out writ l>r. Shoop, Rieinn
V, i . Box 14ts. for six bottles of Dr. Shoop'* !
llt-->.r«tive: express j aid. II' curt J, pay j5..r.,»:
ii not, it is J'ri .

An automobile ambulance removes line*
horses iroiii the steepieciutsc course at At:
tcuii, France.

Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forehildran
teething, soft :u tu^guui*. reduce! inflammation.allays pain, cureswindcolic. 25cabottlj j
Pirn's Care for Consumption is an infallible

medicine forcoughsand colds.--XWY. Samuel,
Octau Urove, N. J.. Feb. 17. JtK)t>.

J. C. Simpson. Marquees, W. Va., says:
"Hall's Catanh Cure cured me of a very bad
rase of eatarrli." i>r:n.'7i»is sell it, 75c.

Dr. Bull'srt troubles. I'eople praise

Cough Syrup ijjSTSK^St
Kefuscbubstitup s. Cc;I>;.Bull'sCouzhSvrup.

nPHP^Y N^WDISCOy.'RY;^L/iV̂ i I nniek r- iof at:<l cures «r> ri4
f'< Ho » M mm luoiiial* and lOdays treatment
Fr, r. Dr. K H. GREEN'S SONE. box B. Atlaata, Ga.

SIXTY DOLLARS'
a u .» .T « to n.> lott'llievut limn o*

» .. !i < \'iy count)* o. bit* 1 s. Wf.te ijU. 'k
kc.. Mio'- Co. Uu.orj'.j, Jersey City. K J

S4 A DAY SURE SSSLfUi,
a :t jii v th rlr ' la:r.-iluee our pexla In tli- countr1. Ivanau* F.vdro.lirpt. 4>>. Kamaa Clt.>. Mo.

The *<aiirc tlmt tnn-!r TY?».t Point fttmona."

MeiLHENNY'S TABASCO.
N<>. >0.

r:4>\
C'->t * ... ?

o JjErf. i

Every cotton planter should
write fo'-ourvaluable illustrated
pamphlet. "Cotton Culture."
It is sent free.

Se-d name and nddre;* to

GERMAN KAI.I WORKS, 03 Nassau St., N. Y.

| Constipation J
i is easily cured and the bowels restored
J to a healthy condition by the use of

j i? / TfS% li

| A |
7 (h* natural tvr.u !v ror a'l rtr.mnch, 7
A bowel, lirer a:.d Li.lney troubles. )ty A
7 our tw'iliod of eoureiitration enrb 6 oz. 7

Al«>ttlo i<< j iiraleut to tlireo gallons of a

I c a
I elsts Crab arpte

.

9 trade mark on .1Rt 9
I every bottle A

J CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO.. Loaisville. Ky. J j

^SK YOUR DEALER IN MEBIC1NE

MJ.IC VTOi: I.IM'II \T. It's the
;reat«-st rub tin K.irth Clu-umntism and
ill pains. |>c1 i v pr«»(i anywhere for&Y-. Adiress
MIK 4I.MUATOU LIM »ii;.\T « O .Chnrle*
on. *. C

hn i-unLO rintnc mll hoc rmco. ljjU hnel Cough Syrup, 'i'8ift?s Good. Use RjIn time. Sold by drucrgrUta.IpBBBBBaMBafl

IA LUXUh

Lion \\/
Coffee &

is not fi'j
GLAZED. ( "V
COATED, V [

I or otherwise if j
treated with (V
EGG

^

mixtures, ^.
chemicals,

i etc., etc.

Lion
Coffee

Eis a Watch c

| Pure Coffee. J«»t try « pacl
and you will i

3 nomilaritv.
LION COF
lions of home

In every package of LION COFI
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl v

H comfort and convenience, and whic
the wrappers of our one pound seal

It f^
RH^^S
Ws»T:SS^,Si

5fSa*J14^^
TOr ATJMEWTAKT CAJtAL.

(MCnhap ".«i inoat-plp«)whleu con»ey» the foot
to the ftomaci.; t. Lardiue end of stomach; 1
Itomacn: 4. Duodenum. 5. Gall bladder; 9,
tines. 7. C»cun;; i1 Vermiform appcndls: 9 i
15. TriUJTerse colon. 11 Descending eoleri;
re; 13. Kectum: 1». Anus. Tho duodenum If

the «m»:i l ite .tr'r.ct. The fmall Intestine
large lnteitiie cr colon at the c»cum. Iho
tee direction which tho contcntf of the bow
fnr'"f through the alimentary canal.

Iff

Rll bowel tronb1e«
l&gijP/'L loasnets, bad brea<
Efj^Tf''! on *'!° stomach, k
V/ %±i J J 5u moDlii, headache, 1
|mln« alter eating, liver trouble
aud dizzlnc**. M lien your bow
larly you nro grtlins kick. Con
pooplo than all other diicate
latier for the chronic alJsnen
iifTerlng that come afterward

alls yon, start taking CASt'AIC
Trill never Kct well and bo w«

you put yonr bowels right. Ta
with CASCARETS to-day, und(
autre to cure or money rcfuudet

m

rrvW.L.DOi
InSWgv. S3' & 8.50
m ,.n _ ^ hi ICrul worth of \V.
£\ £YE.LETS \\v .hot-. I.

Gill i:«l(to I.lne

of till- foot. and the eowtrn.tio;. of the It
knowledge that have tt »<! » V.'. I shooylhe h

j ^Tnkr Boantnlltiitr. in«i«t on havtn* \\ I.. I
an 1 prl.-e Uaniped on bottom. Your dealer 'timiM k*
end for catalog v'tYtcg lull lnstrm-tlons ho-.e to order

* W. L. liULGLA!

So. '2«.
i

'8 WFTVli i1 ''BV'JH

IY WITHIN THE REACH

lio>

LI°*

UOb

lur next advertisement. Idon

age of LION COFFEE
mderstand the reason of its i-tON

I.ION

"FEE is now used in mil- I'IO*V|

s.

FEE you will find a fully illustrated and d
nil fail to find in the list some article whic
:h they may have by simply cutting out a i

led packages (which is the only form in wh

W/JM

are packed away in your
2 in order and doing busines

Ifs a long way, with
the refuse and clog- the

y cleaned out every day.
\7hcn this long ca

PW trou'e'e.furred tongue, t
^ 'A, yellow spots, pimples and

after eating.an all-;

Violent cilomel pari

$£3r"/11 gerous to use for
Thev force out t\

'

' - violent spasms of
the intestines 'beak .

up regular movemen
Oh2 larger dose necessar

8&W Then you have the pill
than ti.iC morphine and wl

The only safe, gentle
sweet, fragrant CASCAI
out the foecal matter witf
the whole 30 feet of bov
and restore healthy, natui

I from tii* throat (Look out for imitations
results. Cascarets are ne\

i:1; trade-mark, the long-taile
conunuou, with t, < * . ,

~
4

eDtvti-t into th* tmd that in an entirely n;
arrow, indicate ,, .

tu ir.u«t take m promptly and permanentl

ideCLEANandSTRI

LIVEK

i. appendicitis, Ml- l^il fl fl I II*
Ell, bad blond, Wind u " i ff fij

"J 1*1 W
looted bowel*, foul E* » 2 H'|»j |«
udl',:c*tlon, pimples, V V fTSl'l 421
, sallow coinpic \!on ulnitlar medtctne li
elldotl'tmurf rc*tu» Brrcat merit, aatl ot

Ktlpc.tlon kills more will «ell (.'AHOAK
k together. It Is a ntoney refunded. C

'uloll*r V('&rX Of *t I* I id 1 f II

v .
i"»i »n> Ufl-d, alter«

s. No II.alter Wbat lj.x anil tlic rmuly
fl'-tS iO'll*)', lor foil lvbom yon pnrcliuei
11 all tbe time until t:ove«. TaUeoiiru<
ike our advice; atari day. Health will q

!r uu absolute guar* yo<i tlratstart*,1the
AdJrcsm bliULiAU

at

JGLAS
cuncc union ®
OnUbO MADE.

I.. Douglai !fcl a»««l ^»vS
S4 |»«I.V My»4 m-'JI
rnnnnt be rquullrd Pi' '/ ' 4//

It is not alone the beet /y ,

s', ltrocktua.

Use CERTAIN tS'CURE.\\ J

OF ALL!

HE NEW YANKEE DOODLE." |
S' COFFEE came to town
To satisfy the craving
illions, and their pleasure crown

By also money saving.
Y COFFEE 75 the best,

*

Y COFFEE stands the test,
Y COFFEE's 6ales attest

The road to fame 'tis paving.

Y COFFEE is not glazed,
It has no foreign coating,
irity is always praised.
Good health it is promoting.

Y COFFEE takes the lead,
Y COFFEE's grand, indeed, I#
Y COFFEE all concede

Perfection is denoting,,^ I- [,
Y COFFEE's in the bean.
Nothing there to hide it. '

head on package seen,
Premium List inside it!

' COFFEE's gifts are ^reat,
COFFEE's one-pound weight,
COFFEE's up-to-dtte,

All grocers will provide it.

escriptive list. No housekeeper, in
h will contribute to their happiness,
:ertaiu number of Lion Heads from
it. h this excellent coffee is sold).
V OOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO. OHIO.

y vv hkv t
insides and must be kept clean,
5.

many turns and pitfalls to catch
channel if not most carefully
na! is blockaded, look out for
;ad breath, belching of gases,
boils, headaches, spitting up of
iround disgusting nuisance,

;es or griping salts are dancleaning
out the bowels.

\e obstruction by causing
the bowels, but they leave
ind even less able to keep
its than before, and make a

y next time.

habit, which kills more people
Eiiskey habits combined.
but certain bowel cleansers are

^ETS, because they don't force
i violence, but act as a tonic on

rel wall, strengthen the muscles
al action. Buy and try them!
and substitutes or you can't get
?zr sold in bulk. Look for the
d " C" on the box.) You will
itural way your bowels will be *

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

.. . Tori KEt n,a rear* ««ro

rrrn the «r«t box or CAH-AnIB-J" 11 ETH *m sold. >ow It i»
I IN over nix million boxct a

year. frrutcr than any
i the world. This U absolute proof of
ir heat testimonial. Wo have faith and
I'T.S absolutely guaranteed to care or

o buy today, two oOe boxes, tire them a
>a per slix.ole direclloaa, and If you are

jdnxone £Oe box, retam thenncaed£9e
box to ua by malt, or the drurffltt frout
<t It, and yet your money back for bo.a
dvlee.do matter what alia yoa atart toulcklyfollow and you wlllbleaa the day
ll'OGrnsCAKETfe. BookfreebTaAlL
ULZLl)T CO., R1SW IOEk or CHICAGO.

*

, /


